
As the owner of your property, we  
insure the building you live in. Buildings  
insurance covers the permanent parts of  
the building e.g. walls, doors, windows, roof,  
bathroom suite and fitted kitchen. You are  
responsible for buying your own contents insurance,  
however, which should cover your belongings for theft and damage.

Belongings to cover under your contents insurance usually include items 
such as: electrical equipment, gadgets, clothing, furniture and upholstery.

Think about it as everything you would take with you if you 
moved.

Make sure your insurance also covers you for damage caused to other 
people’s property. For example, if your washing machine overflows and 
causes damage to a neighbour’s property, this would be your responsibility.

Please be aware that even if a problem is caused by something which we 
are responsible for repairing, any damage caused to your belongings would 
have to be claimed against your own contents insurance. For example, if 
there was a flood caused by a burst pipe, we would repair any damage to 
the structure of the building and you would have to claim on your own 
insurance for any water damage to your furniture, loss of water / increased 
water bill, etc.

Are your 
belongings 
covered?
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Your landlord does not cover your home 
contents and personal belongings.

So it’s a good idea to consider what a home 
contents insurance policy would cover you for.

When you move into your property, you should 
think about protecting your personal possessions and 
home contents.

These include your furniture, carpets, clothes, bedding, 
and electrical items. And don’t forget your jewellery, 
pictures and ornaments.

Visit www.thistlemyhome.co.uk and request a call 
back today! Protect your belongings against fire,  theft, 
flood and much more

For further information or to apply for 
cover call My Home on 0345 450 7288
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